
A"J YOU Al M4STRR ASON?

-Can impart ail instructions that are
legitimate, and flattermyseif that 1
aRn prf àetn thL-e Jlxuys ù ,~ art.

"L1 was about te Bay, when you in-
terruptedl me, that there were other
points ini Masonry which dlaim our
attention, aside or beyond those you
-have mentioned, and of which you
profess mastership."

"What other points, pray, are there
in Masonry than those included in
the lectures and charges given in the
Lodge 2"

"The enforcement of the moral,
religions and social duties is not, I
believe, by men of your attaininents,
classed under the head of instruc-
tions."

",Oh, the lecturer. and charges in-
Iclude the essence of ail these things,
and, of course, in a general way they
are communicated to, the candidate,
and when lie is raised to the degree
cf Master Mason lie has the lessons
before him and lie can study them for
hirnself."

"But wiIl he, unaided, discever the
trust in God, the reverence for his
character, the obligation to be morai,
just and generous ? Would lie be
likely te, gevern bis conduct by the
ruies cf the Lodge unless he was
constantly reminded cf their exist-
ence, and cf bis duty te cbey thein?"

,I can net see hew he can avoid it.
A inember who, shouldl leamn Masonry,
as rehearsed in the Loadge, ana yet be
immoral, irreligieus or unsocial would
deserve expulsion."

'II arn pleasedl te, see that we both
subscribe te this point."

,&No true Master masen could do
otlierwise. A briglit Master Mason
*must have religious feeling and a
generous heart, or lie is false te, lis

*'VeWs."
l'And yet hew many of those whom

-yon cail 'bright' Masens are destitute
of religions feeling, have net a gener-
-ous heart and are net in good social
standing."

"There are very few I apprehend."
"«They are neot se scarce as you

Mray imagine.11

"lThere are few cf that class in the
large circle te which xny l<nowledlge

"Pardon me, sir, if 1 propound te
you the question with which yen in-
troducei yourself te, me this morning.
'Are yen a Master Masen?'T

'II amn."
"lYou have aiready informed me

that you are an expert in the mystie
art, se, I have ne need te inquire into
yeur knowledge of Masonry."

'II think I shouid be abie to prove
myseif a 'workman, that nedetl net;
te, be af3hamed.'",

"Permit me te ask you 'what vas
the firet piedge yen were required to
make when yen entered the Lodge ?"

'II was required te, avew my trust
in Goa."

,"You did it linestly and sincereiy?"
"OertainlY."
"Yen really did have faitli in Gxý-d

and trusted in Hum.",
'II did beyend a dloubt."
"And you agreed neyer te, pro-

neunce that name except with that
reverential awe due from a creature
te, the Creator ?"

'II can not deny it 1"
"Ne-v have yen kept your promise?"
"«Well, as the worid goes, I think.>
«As the world gees, perhaps, but

net, as men cf religieus feeling keep
their premises."

-What have I dlone centrary te the
rule in this case ma~de and provided2".

"BHow many times did yen use the
name cf Peity in an mreeetnan-
ner when you were cenversing with
the stranger whe occupiedl a seat with
yen this forenoon ?"

"Perliape i did use it a few times;
a habit forme ini yeuth is liard te,
shake off."

"More than a few times, sir. flere
is a memorandum cf the times a
briglit Master Mason used, the naine
cf God irreverentiy, or as the Scrip-
tares express the idea, 'tarok the name
cf God in vain,'-flfty-seven times ini
a conversatien 'with a stranger, of
abeut two heurs duration. This
briglit Mason was reoemmending


